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Bob Morrison, animal handler of Busch Gardens Tampa Bay's 1995
Animal Tour, int roduces "Shag, " a carpet python, to student s at the
Cent ral Instit ute for the Deaf (CID) . Carpet pythons, which are harm less,
get their name from the dist inct patt erns on thei r backs that resemble
oriental rugs. During t he visit , CID students learned about animals wit h
habitats in Afri ca, Brazil, Australia and the United States.
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Emil R. Unanue, M.D.

A Pioneering
Immunologist

E

MIL R. U nanue , M.D., Edward
Mallinckrodt Professo r and
head of the Department of
Patho logy, has won the 1995 Albert
Lasker Bas ic Medical Resea rch
Award fo r his pioneering work
demonstrating how immune cells
recogni ze invading organisms in the
body.
The award - one of medical
science's highest honors - recog
nizes scientists wh o have made
significant contributions to biomedi
cal research. Unanue was one of five
immunologists to receive the award.
Unanue discovered , in the late
1960s, that immune ce lls called
macrophages roam the body to see k
out and ingest foreign proteins.
Once inside the macrop hage, the
proteins are broke n down into
peptides, small fragments of proteins,
that then are displayed as "markers"
on the cell surface of macrophages.
As such, the peptides are clearly
recognized by the immune system's
trigger cells, called helper T cells.
His findings were initially
greeted with skepticism by sc ienti sts
who believed that macrophages were
scavenger cells that destroyed
foreign proteins and that immune
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responses were only directed against
whole proteins. The results stood,
however, when other investigators
replicated Unanue's work.
Unanue later determined that
the prote in fragments bind to the
maj or histoco mpatibility complex
(MHC) - a multi-gene complex
that regulates an individual's genetic
variability to disease - inside the
macrophage a nd together they are
displayed on the macrophage's
surface. I n a la ndmark paper pub
lished in 1985 in the journal Nature,
Unanue and Paul Allen, Ph.D.,
Robert L. Kroc Professor of Pathol
ogy, conclusively demonstrated that
it is the MHC-prote in fragment
complex that activates the immune
system's T cells to initiate an
immune response .
Previous Las ker Award winners
affiliated with W as hington Univer
sity are: Edwin G. Krebs, M.D., Rita
Levi-Montalcini , M.D. , Stanley
Cohen, Ph.D., Paul Be rg, Ph.D., and
Earl Sutherland, M.D. All five later
went on to rece ive Nobel Prizes for
their work.•

Welgus Directs
Dermatology

H

OWARD G. Welgus, M.D.,
professor of medicine, has
been named director of the
division of dermatology at the
School of Medicine and at Jewish
Hospital.
Welgus succeeds Arthur Z.
Eisen, M.D., the Winfred A. and
Emma R. Showman Professor of
Dermatology.
Welgus' research focuses on
metalloproteinases, enzymes that
degrade connective tissues in the
body. His work has helped to exp lain
that metalloproteinases promote skin
healing by allowing certain skin cells
to migrate over wounds and form
new skin. He and his colleagues a lso
have shown that when these
enzymes are produced in excess, they
can prevent healing and lead to
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chronic skin ulcers by degrading
newly formed tissue. Welgus has
studied their role in skin cancer as
we ll, findin g that tumor cells use
metall oprote inases to degrade tissue
so that they can invade the skin and
establish tumors.
Welgus collaborated with
seve ral other Washington University
resea rchers to uncover the key role
metalloproteinases play in causing
smoke rs' emphysema. He also is
studying the role of these enzymes in
destabilizing atherosclerotic plaques,
which may contribute to heart
attacks.•

Rumbough Awardee

M

ALAN Permutt , M.D.,
professor of medicir:e, has
• rece Ived the 199) David
Rumbough Award from the Interna
tional Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.
"The award from the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation is specia 1 for
me," says Permutt. "I have juvenile
diabetes myself. But in addition, this
is an organization that has lent a
great deal of support to my research
over the years. It's nice to be
recognized by a group that I've been
a part of for so long."
Permutt studies the genetic
causes of diabetes. He found the first
genetic marker for non-insulin 
dependent diabetes, also called Type
II diabetes . His lab has since ide nti 
fied several o ther genetiC mutatio ns
responsible for various subtypes of
non-insulin-dependent diabe tes, and
Permutt continues to search the
entire genome to map genes respon
sible for diabetes. He has published
more than 100 scientific articles on
his research.
Permutt serves on the board of
directors of the St. Louis Chapter of
the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
and also serves on the Medical
Science Advisory Board of the
nati ona l organization.
The award was established by
actress Dina Merrill in hono r of her
la te son, David .•
Outlook, Winter J 995
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Schaffer Receives
Wieland Prize

J

EAN E. Schaffer, M.D., assistant
professor of medicine, has
received the Heinrich Wieland
Prize, an international award for
outstanding research related to the
biology of fats and lipids.
In 1994, Schaffer discovered the
gene for a protein called FATP,
which facilitate s cells' ability to take
up fatty acids. Fatty acids are vital
nutrients stored as a potential energy
sourc e in fat tissue and used by heart
muscle cells as a primary so urce of
energy. FATP is embedded in the
cell membra ne of heart cells and fat
cells.
During her training as a cardi
ologist, Schaffer became interested
in the controversial subject of how
heart muscle takes up fatty acids
from the circulation. She suspected
that the heart must have a mecha
nism for efficient uptake of this
essential energy SOurce. Schaffer
identified FATP using sophisticated
gene clo ning methods. The discov 
ery provides the first explanation of
h ow the heart acquires enough fatty
acids to meet its tremendous energy
dema nds and of h ow the heart might
control uptake of these fatty acids.
Schaffe r made her di scovery as a

Jean E. Schaffer, M.D.
Outlook , Wmtn J995
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postdoctoral research fellow in the
laboratory of Harvey Lodish, Ph.D.,
at the Whitehead Institute for
Biomedical Research in Cambridge
MA. Her wo rk was published in the
journal Celt in 1994.
Schaffer joined the Washington
University faculty in July as an
assistant professor of medicine and of
molecular biology and pharmacol
ogy. Prior to this appointment, she
was an instructor in medicine at
Harvard Medical School and a
postdoctoral fellow at the
Whitehead Institute.•

Senior Merit Scholar

R

OBERT Bane, a fourth -year
medical student, has received
the Seni or Merit Scholarship
for academic performance in the first
three yea rs of medical school. The
scholarship has been prov ided by an
anonymous donor.
Bane, 25, has been commended
by faculty members for outstanding
work in anatomy, human physiology,
neuroscience and molecular biology.
Among the awards he has received
a re the Carl F. and Gerty T. Cori
Prize in Biochemistry, the Edmund
V. Cowdry Prize in Histology, the
McGraw-Hill Book Prize, the James
O'Leary Neuroscience Prize, the
Howard A. McCordock Book Prize
in Pathology and the Lange Medical
Publications Boo k Prize for o utstand
ing performance in his second year
of medical schoo l. He also has been
elected to Alpha Omega Alpha.
"I consider it a great honor to
have received such a prestigious
award and am very pleased with my
educational experiences at W as hing
ton University," says Bane.
Bane, who plans a career in
orthopaedic surgery, graduated
summa cum laude from the Univer
sity of Illino is, Urbana/Champaign,
with a major in biology and a minor
in chemistry. He is married to Amy
Elizabeth Bane, a third-year medi ca l
student. •

William G. Powderly, M.D.

Powderly Shares
Directorship

W

ILLIAM G. Powderly,
M.D., has been named co
director of the di visi o n of
infectious diseases a nd cnief of the
division's clinical section.
Powderly, an associate professor
of medicine, is principal investigator
of Washington University's federally
funded AIDS Clinical Trials Unit.
He will share the directorship
with Eric Brown, MD., who oversees
the division's research section. In hi s
new role, Powderly will direct the
division's clinical activities, includ 
ing inpatient and outpatient clinics
and clinical resea rch involving
AIDS, tuberculosis, sexually trans
mitted diseases and hospital
acquired infections.
Powderly's research foc uses on
testing new drugs for the treatment
of AIDS and its life-threate ning
complications, including
pneumocystis pneumonia, Kapos i's
sarco ma and fungal infections. His
studies have helped to improve the
way physi cians treat AIDS patients.
In two recent studies, Powderly
showed that drug therapy can
prevent tne onset of pneumocystis
pneumonia and invas ive fungal
infections 111 AIDS patients.•
3
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William A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean, center, is inter
viewed by KMOX radio reporter Darryl Lloyd as Peck and St. Louis Mayor
Freeman R. Bosley Jr., tour the Forest Park Southeast neighborhood.

A Face Lift For Forest Park Southeast

I

N partnership with the City of
St. Louis and Forest Park
Southeast residents, Washington
University has received a $2.4
million, five-year grant from the
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development to revitalize the
Forest Park Southeast neighborhood.
Washington University Medical
Center Redevelopment Corp.
(WUMCRC) Ivill implement the
project. During the past 20 years,
WUMCRC has revitalized the area
north of the Medical Center by
spurring about $430 million in
residential, commercial and institu
tional reinvestment.
WUMCRC will funnel $1.6
million in matching funds into the
Forest Park Southeast project. The
funds are being provided by the
Medical Center's sponsoring
institutions: Barnes, St. Louis
Children's and Jewish hospitals of
BJC Health System, Washington
University and the Central Institute
for the Deaf.
The City of St. Louis will
maintain its existing level of funding
to the Forest Park Southeast neigh
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borhood, subject to the availability
of Community Development block
grants from HUD and aprroval of
the city's Board of Aldermen. The
city also will make HOME and
HOPE III funds available for selected
rehabilitation projects in Forest Park
Southeast.
Revitalization plans include:
• Preserving the current
residential mix while substantially
increasing home ownership by
buying and rehabilitating dilapidated
build ings and converting two- and
four-family flats into marketable
rental units and affordable
townhouses.
• Establishing a management
assistance program to help landlords
improve the quality of their rental
units.
• Starting a rilot rerair rrogram
for existing homeowners.
• Increasing security by expand
ing the Neighborhood Safety
Network, a supplementary patrol of
off-duty St. Louis police officers.
• Creating, with the help of
Washington University's George
Warren Brown School of Social
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Work, a consortium of social service
providers in order to pool and
expand existing resources. In
addition, the medical school's
Program in Occupational Therapy
will increase its activity with the
neighborhood shelter, Shalum
House, by working to provide a
comprehensive continuum of care
for women who are homeless and
mentally impaired.
• Beautifying the neighborhood
by improving stree ts and lighting
and landscaping publlc spJc e" with
advisory support from the
University's School of Architecture
and School of Engineering.
HUD requested rroposals from
institutions of higher learning to
undertake large-scale, long-term
community revitalization programs
in partnership with local govern
ments and community residents.
Only five out of more than 100
universities that applied received the
Joint Community Development
Program awards, which are adminis
tered by HUD's Office of University
Partnerships .•

Hats Off To STATS

T

HE Students Teaching AIDS
to Students (STATS)
program was a semi-finalist in
the Association of American
Medical Colleges Secretary's Award
for Innovations in Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention.
Third-year medical students
Scott Sagel, Debbie Lindes and
David Serlin received the recogni
tion for a manuscript they wrote that
described the STA TS program. The
10,000-word manuscript detailed the
STATS curriculum and results from
pre- and post-tests of middle school
students who have taken part in the
HIV and AIDS education program.
The STATS program involves
medical students visiting middle
school classrooms to discuss HIV and
AIDS prevention.•
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Lasala Lends A Hand

Medicine At The Millennium

J

HE William H. Danforth
Sc ie ntific Sympos ium has
bee n es tablished a t the Schoo l
of Medicin e to honor the fo rmer
chancell or's longtime association
with the medical sch ool and to
highli ght current investigative
activities.
"The Danforth Symposium will
be held every o ther year to honor
o ur fonner co lleague," says Jo hn P.
Atkinson, M.D., h ead of th e
Department of M edicine who h elped
establi sh t he event ."Speakers will be
oLltst8nding Medical Center scien
tists."
Danfo rth, who bega n a medical
res idency at Barn es Hospital in
1954, served as vice chancellor for

OHN M. Lasala , M.D., Ph.D.,
assistant professor of medicine
and co-director of interventional
cardiology a t the Schoo l of
M edicine, was among a team of U.S.
phys icians wh o vo lunt arily trave led
to Russ ia this fall to prov ide medica l
expertise to physicians working in
an impoverished healt hcare sys tem.
Lasala a nd five physicians from
Yale University - a cardio thoracic
surgeon, anesthesiolog ist, pedia tric
cardi olog ist, electrophysiologi st and
a non-invasive cardio logist - mad e
the journey to St. Pe tersburg in
early October. While there, they
worked at St. George's H osp ital, a
regio n a l facility tha t provides care
to patients in outlying a reas. St.
Pet e rsb urg is the second largest ci ty
in Russia .
Ame ric8 res, a nonprofit
o rga ni za tio n, spo nsored the physi
c ia ns IVhose purpose was to upgrade
the facilit ies 8nd tec hnical expertise
in ad ult a nd pediatric cardiology
and c8rdiov8scu lar surge ry.
Altho ugh Lasala h as vo lun 
teered in medically underserved
a reas before, he says he was not
prepared for the si tuation tha t ex ists
in a "first world " co untry such 8S
Russ ia. Ru ss ian physici ans, most of
whom are wo men, are poorly paid
clnd hav e littl e o r no bud ge t to
purc hase necessa ry suppli es and/o r
ma intain hospita l equ ipm ent. When
equipment breakdowns occur, It ca n
take a t least two to three months for
repairs. As a result, hosp ita ls often
go without suppli e,; and are fo rced
to limit services, he says.
Eve n tho ugh the situation is
discourag ing at the moment, Lasa l8
S8yS th e physicians h e met were
proud of their work and highly
dedicated to those they se rve.
"It was a rewarding expe ri e nce
a nd gratify ing to share with them
techn iques and proced ures th ey
would like to adapt into their own
healthcare system.," h e says . •
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medica l affairs and president of
Wash ington University Medical
Center from 1965-71. H e was named
chancellor of Washington Univer
sity in 1971, a position he re tired
from this year after se rving for 24
years.
T his year's sympos ium, titled
Medicine a t the Millennium: A
Schoo l of Medicine T ribute to a
D istinguished Colle ague, lVas held in
December. Speakers includ ed
Wil li a m A. Peck, MD. , executive
vice cha ncellor and dea n of the
medica l sc hoo l; Marcus E. Raichle,
M.D.; Ro bert H. Watersto n, M.D. ,
Ph.D.; Jeffrey I Gordon, M .D.;
Stanley J. Kors meyer, M .D., a nd
David M Ki pnis, M .D.'

Eric P. Newman Education Center

The Eric P. Newman Education Center opened in style on Dec. 1 with a
black-tie event for some 1,200 invited guests. The three-story continuing
medical education facil,ity features a 4S0-seat auditorium with state-of-the
art audio-visual equipment, a main level great room which is adjacent to
the glass-enclosed atrium/lobby, seminar and conference rooms on the
second and third levels, a business center and two pedestrian bridges that
connect the building to the rest of the Medical Center. The 44,000-square
foot facility was made possible, in part, by a $2.2 million gift from the
Harry Edison Foundation and Andrew E. Newman. It is named in honor of
Andrew's father, Eric P. Newman.
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Cancer: The Familial
Connection

A

Todd Howard, M.D., directs the School of Medicine's kidney and liver
transplant programs.

First Split Liver Transplant Performed

S

URGEONS at the School of
Medicine performed St. Louis'
first double liver transplant by
dividing a single donor liver between
two recipients. The patients received
their new livers during separate
operati ons at Barnes and St. Louis
Children's hospitals.
The recipients - a 47-year- old
Lemay woman and a 5-month- old
Florissant gi rl - are in good
conditio n following the August 21
transplant opera tions, says Je ffrey
Lowell, M.D. , one of seve ral sur
geons who performed the procedures.
"Both livers are functioning very
we ll ," he says. ''The patients are in
very good condition."
Lowell, Todd Howard, M.D.,
and Surendra Shenoy, M.D. ,
performed the transplants after
completing a delicate three-hour
procedure to divide the donor liver.
In surgeries that each lasted abo ut
seven hours, a sma ll portion of the
donor liver was transplanted into
infant Teresa Vitale, and Lorra ine
Stasiak recei ved a larger portion of
the donor liver. The liver is the only
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human organ that can regenerate
itse lf and, over time, the patients'
new livers will grow to a normal size.
Vitale suffered from cirrhosis
and h ad been waiting for a liver
transp lan t since June. She was born
wi th a cyst that blocks the bile duct,
preventing bile from draining out of
the liver. Stasiak a lso suffered from
cirrhosis. H er condition was ulti
mate ly caused by an ea rlier surgery .
She was li sted for a transplant in
Augu st.
The first successful double liver
transplant in the world was per
fo rmed in 1988 in Europe, but soon
afterward surgeons a ll but abando ned
the procedure because of poor
results. Updated surgical techniques
and a severe shortage of donor Ii vers
ha ve renewed surgeons' interest in
performing double li ve r - or split
li ver - transplants.
Do uble liver transplants could
help reduce the severe shortage of
dono r livers. Nationwide, 5,000
patients now are waiting for a li ver
transplant. In 1994, U.S. surgeons
transplanted 3,650 livers.•

MUTANT cancer gene can
be passed from parent to
child, causing pancreatic
cancer, malignant melanoma and
other tumors to develop within a
family, researchers here have
di scovered.
The previously unrecognized
family cance r syndrome also includes
ora l cancer and may involve other
inherited tumors. "This is just the tip
of the iceberg in terms of defining all
the tumors assoc iated with a defect
in this gene ," says Paul Goodfellow,
PhD., an associate professor of
surgery and lead author of the report,
which appeared in the New England

~.

Journal of Medicine.
Researchers identified the
sy ndrome in a family referred to the
School of Medicine for evaluation.
The mutation was passed through
the mother's side of the family. The
researchers analyzed blo od sa mples
from family members and found that
family members with cancer had the
mutation, while healthy family
members did not have the mutation.
The genetic defect occurs in the
p 16 gene, a tumor suppressor gene
that normally keeps cell growth in
check. The gene already has been
shown to be important in sporadic
cases of pancreatic cancer and
inherited malignant me lanoma. But
this is the first report showing that
the p 16 gene appears to playa key
role in an inherited syndrome th at
involves pancreatic cancer.
[n family cancer sy ndromes,
each chi ld born to an affected parent
has a 50-50 chance o f inheriting a
defective cancer ge ne as well as an
increased risk o f deve lop ing cancer.
The findings sho uld o ffer insight
into the development o f spo radic
cancers, which occur when the gene
is inherited in its normal form but
late r is damaged by environmenta l
factors or other causes . •
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Closing The
Transplant Gap

A

STUDY by surgeons at the
Sch oo l of Medicine sh ows
that the sev ere nationwide
shortage of kidn eys could be
alleviated if more med ical centers
would tra nsplant kidneys from
living, but b iolog ically unrelated,
dono rs such as spouses or friends.
T oday, mos t transp lanted
kidneys co me from cadavers, whi c h
undergo ex tensive ti ssue typing and
are allocated to recipients with the
closest genetic match. But genetic
ti ssue ma tching may not be neces
sary for a successful kidne y tra ns
plant, the surgeo ns say. Kidne ys
donated by spou ses o r fri ends 
although they don't match geneti 
cally - functi on better and last
longer than kidneys donated by
cadave rs, th ey report .
In the study, Jeffrey Lowe ll,
M.D., a transplant surgeon a nd th e
study's le ad investigato r, working
with Todd H owa rd, M.D., director
of the Sch ool of Medicine's kidne y
and I ive r tra nsplant programs, and
transplant n ephrol ogist Daniel
Brennan , M.D., eva lua ted the
success of 852 kidney transp lants that
occu rred between 1983 and 1994 at
Barnes H os pital. The surgeons
transplanted 543 kidne ys from
cadavers; 279 kidneys from living
related donors, including parents,
children or siblings, and 30 kidneys
from living, unrelated donors
including spouses and friends.
They fo und th at graft survival
- the length of time the kidney
functioned - va ried significantly
a mong the gro ups. Five years after
tran splant, on ly 71 percent of
cadaver transplants still were
functionin g, compared wi th 83
pe rce nt of the living, related
transpl ants and 86 percent of the
Hving, unrelated tran spl ants.
Chronic organ rej ec ti on was the
main re ason patients lost kidne y
function .•
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Alcoholics Face An Early Grave

A

LCOHOLICS with a history
of heavy drinking a re at risk
for a host of health probl ems ,
and n ow medical school researchers
say they are mo re likely to die
prematurely.
The researchers followed 25 9
male and fem ale a lcoh o lics who we re
hosp italized for tre atment in the late
1960s . Ove ral l, they found that
nearly half of the alcoh oli c women
and almost 60 percent of the male
alcoholics died within a 20-yea r
follow -up period. Most patients were
in their 30s or 40s at the time the y
were hosp italized for treatment.
"These men and women were
dying as much as 20 years prema -

turely, " says lead inves tiga to r
Elizabe th M. S mith, Ph.D., associate
professor of soci al work in psychia
try. "We're talking abo ut people wh o
shou ld be li v ing into their 70s, but
instead they're dying in their 50s."
The ave rage age of death for
both nla le and femal e alcoh o lics in
the stud y was 56. The t ime from
hosp ital ad miss ion to death averaged
nine years for men a nd 10.5 yea rs for
women .
Most of the men had been
prob lem drink ers s inc e before the
age of 25 . M os t wo men in the study
had been problem drinkers for seve n
to 10 years.•

Eat Your Greens

B

ETA -CAROTENE, the
pigm ent in carro ts and ma ny
other orange or dark green
fruits and vegetables, ma y prevent
heart disease , say researchers here.
"Epidemio logica l studies have shown
tha t people who eat foods rich in
beta-ca rotene a nd vitamin E h ave a
decreased risk for heart di sease,
sugges ting tha t vitamins with
antioxidant properties might prevent
a therosclerosis," says Jay W.
Heinecke , MD., ass istant professor of
medicine. "We looked fo r more direct
evidence by fe ed ing antioxidants to
rabbits tha t had high leve ls of 'bad
ch o le sterol. ",
The ra bbits were candidates for
heart disease beca use they lived on
high-chol esterol die ts. Some received
antioxidant supplements, and others
did not. The latter de ve loped fatty
plaques in their arte ries. But th ose
whose hi gh-cho lesterol diets were
supplemented with beta-carotene
de velo ped on ly half as much
a rterial plaque.
Bad ch olestero l - low
denSity lipopro tein or LDL
- must be oxidized befo re

it can dam age arte ries. Scientists
think that antioxidants may prevent
at herosclerosis by protec tin g LDL
from oxid a tion. But Hein ecke and
his colleagues fo und tha t LDL from
the rabb its that received beta
carotene was just as susceptible to
oxid a tion as LDL from the rabb its
that received no suppleme nt.
"Beta-ca rotene a ppears to
inhi bit atherosclerosis by some
mechani sm other than prevention of
LDL oxid ation, " h e says.
The stud y suggests that beta
caro tene itse lf might be therapeutic
in humans. A la rge-scale human tri a l
is underway . •
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oon after actor Christopher
Reeve suffered his riding accident,
he received injections to protect
his spinal cord fi~om.further
damage. The drug, methyl
prednisolone, was thefirst spinal cord
protectant on the market. It will limit dam
age to th e spinal cord by shielding healthy
nerve tissue from damage by toxic mol
eatles calledfree radicals. A compound to
curtail brain damage in Parkinson s dis
ease is also available for clinical use.

by linda Sage
8

Much o f the da mage fro m s[('o ke, traum a o r card iac
arres t occurs in the h o urs or days afte r th e eve nt . After
neurons a te inju red , the da mage spreads like ro t in a
me lo n, destroy ing pa rts of the brain.
W o rk ing to deter such damage, the Center fo r th e
S tudy of N ervous S ys tem Injury (CSNSI) is determining
how neuro ns die after neighboring cells are damaged and
how to preve nt this untimely cell death.
CSN S I Director, Dennis W. Choi, M.D., Ph. D., Jo nes
Professo r and head of neurology, likens the center to a
develo pme nt pi pel ine that is initiated by resea rc h o n
mo lecu les and cultured cells. The fin d ings then are tested
in an im a l mode ls of d isease . It is ho ped tha t out of the pipe
will co me drugs to help the millio ns of A mericans who
suffer acute bra in o r sp in a l cord injury or the ravag ing
effec ts of neurodege nerati ve disease.
The center was esta blished in 1992 under a n $8
million , fi ve-yea r co llabo rati ve agteement with Ho ffm ann 
LaRoc he Inc. , a pharmace utical co mpan y in Nutley NJ.
The co mpa ny co mmitted ano ther $3 milli o n in 1995. The
ce n te r also received a $5 millio n grant from the Nation al
Instit ute of Neu ro logica l Dise ases and Stroke this year.
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CSNS I research ranges from ne rvous sys tem deve lop
ment to the gene t ics of n eu rofibromatosi s. But many
investi gators are studying the way ne urons die aft e r
ne igh bo ring cells are damaged by stroke a nd other clin ica l
cond iti on s. Inju red neurons can ki ll ne ighboring ce lls in
the brain, increasing the risk of dea t h or serious d isabi lity.
"Ra t her than set up a stroke cente r or a Parkinso n 's
d isease resea rc h center, we decided to go after core
princ ipl es," C ho i expl a ins. "One can gain powerful insights
by studying the common fea tu res of seemi n gly d iffe rent
d iseases. "
c

Top row: Slices of rat brain prepared at intervals after the
right hemisphere of living rats was briefly deprived of
blood. The slices show the development of an area of dead
tissue. Such dead areas appear in the brains of stroke
victims. Bottom row: Slices from rats that received the
experimental drug dextrorphan before blood deprivation
show much less tissue damage. Below, CSNSI Director
Dennis Choi, M.D. , Ph.D.

How Neurons D;e
Much of the center's wo rk focuses on cell dea th from
glutama te expos ure - dea th by too much of a good th ing .
Gluta mate is widely used in the bra in for ce ll -to -cell
comm uni cati on. Secreted fro m neuro ns in mi nuscule
amounts, it activa tes proteins call ed glutamate recep tors
o n n eighboring ne uro ns. But li ke a ll comm unica ti on
sys te ms, th is one can go awry. W hen neuro ns are depri ved
of oxygen and nutri en ts, they release the ir glutamate all at
once, ove rs ti mu lat ing the receptors of nearby neurons.
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Mark Goldberg, M.D.

"One can

gain powerful
insights by
studying the
common

features
ofseemingly

different
diseases. "
/0

Choi and
co lla borato rs at the
Uni vers ity of Ca lifo r
nia, Irvine, a re
explorin g the rela 
tio nship between
calcium and AMPA
recepto rs, whic h o nce
were thought to
admit only sodium
ions. They found that
A normal neuron from mouse brain, left,
an unusual brand of
communicates with other neurons using its
AMPA recepto r that
star-shaped extensions or dendrites. When
ad mits calcium makes
neurons are exposed to glutamate, the
neurons especia 11 y
normally smooth dendrites rapidly develop
vulnerable to
a beaded appearance, right.
glutamate damage.
Thi s receptor lacks a
protein subunit called GluR-B, the
C h o i's research at Stanford
University po imed to a type of
researchers determined . And it occu rs
glutamate recepro r, called the NMDA
mostl y o n neu rons that dampen cell
receptor , as the c hief culprit in
to-cell comm unicatio n by releaSing all.
inhibitory ne urotransmitter . "Brain
glutamate damage and to calc ium as
the main destru ctive agent. When the
inhibitio n appears to be espec ially
NMDA recepto r encounte rs
vulne ra ble to this type of tox icity,"
glutamate, it opens a channe l that
C ho i says. "S o even tho ugh this type
admits calciu m and sodium to the cell.
of AMPA receptor-mediated damage
Overexc ited, it lets in lethal a mo unts
migh t n o t in vo lve many neurons, it
of calc ium.
could be important with rega rd to
The damage induced by NMDA
subsequent risk for develop ing se ireceptors ma y be reduced when the
Zll res"
brain becomes mildly ac id, as happens
Mark P. G o ldberg, M.D., assistant
when the entire brain is deprived of
professor of neurology, has found that
oxyge n or during the first stage of a
activa tion of AMPA receptors a lso call.
damage h ouse keeping cells ca lled gli a,
loca lized stro ke. In 1989, C hoi sh owed
th at mildly acid condi ti o ns make
which a ll ow neu rons to sur vive and
neurons more resistan t ro glutamate
functi o n. "We need to find ways to
and calcium damage by this mecha
protec t both glia l cells and n euro ns
nism.
from glutam ate, " he says . "Otherwise
Another glutama te receptor called
neurons that su rvive a stro ke wi!! later
the AMPA receptor ma y become a
d ie without suppo rt from glia."
m ajor p layer under these conditions.
G oldbe rg also is stud ying the
Choi and neurology residem John W.
intrace llul ar consequences o f recepror
McDonald, M.D., pn .D., recently
overstimulation. When h e exa mined
disco vered tnat AMPA receptors
glutamate- treated neurons with the
preferenti ally injure neurons und er
center's con foca l microscope, he was
acid conditions , perh aps by re nd e ring
surprised to see varicose bu lges along
norm al leve ls of calcium na rmful.
their dendrites , wh ic h re ac h out ro
This finding suggests new strate
o the r n e urons.
gies fo r helping stroke vict ims. "During
Su specting that some thing was
the acute phase of focal ischem ia,
a mi ss wi th the cell's im c rna l skeleton,
treatment with AMPA recepror
he stained ne urons for tubulin, a
blockers may be more effective,"
skeletal pro te in . T libulin molecules
McDo n a ld says. "NMDA receptor
no rmally form a ne t aro und the ce ll
blockers m ight become m ore impo r
bod y and line up a lo ng the dendrites.
tam after blood fl ow resumes in the
But after glutamate treatm ent, tne
blocked vessel a nd shifts the pH back
ske leton co llapsed within mi nutes,
up to normal."
leavi ng a disorga nized array of tublilin
molecules.
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Using calcium-sensitive fluores
cent dyes, Goldberg is trying to
determine whether calcium destabi 
li zes the ce llular skeleton. "The
ultimate hope is to find ways to hold
the cytoskeleto n together after
glutama te levels rise, so there would be
less da mage," he says.
Geriatrici an Laura L. Dugan,
M.D. , assistant professor of neurology,
is st udy ing a nother consequence of
gl utama te receptor overactivation, the
production of da maging free radicals,
which have a fl ee ting existence.
"Mostl y, the y just leave their foot
prints behind," she sa ys, "like evidence
at a crim e ~ c c ne."
U sing ox idation-sensitive dyes to
reveal these fo o tprints, Dugan has
found that mitochondria - the cell's
powerhouses - produce bursts of free
radicals when the NMDA receptor is
activated. "Knowing the major source
of radica ls in glutamate-damaged cells
may all ow us to develo p drugs ro bl ock
the process," she says.

Preventing Neuronal Death
Several CSN SI investigators are
ident ify ing promising targets for drug
development. Kelvin A. Yamada,
M .D., assista nt profe,sor of neurology,
has fo und a novel site on the AMPA
recepto r.
In 1990, Ya mada was in Steven
M. Ro thman's lab, studying communi
cation between neurons. He electri
ca lly stimula ted o ne neuron to make it
release its glutama te onto its
neighbor's AMP A receptors. Then he
recorded the resulting sy naptic current
in the second neuron. In so me
experiments, he added diazoxide, a
drug prescribed fo r hypertension . He
and Rothman tho ught the drug would
inhibit the seco nd neuron's response,
perhaps protecting it fr o m glutamate
damage. Instead, the responses were
larger and lo nger, and diazoxide
enhanced glutama te tox icity.
It was known that the AMPA
receptor-channel snaps shut within a
sp lit second after gluta mate o pens it ,
cutting off the flow of curre nt. This
property is called desensitization
becau se the receptor behaves as if
glutamate no longer is present.
Yamada and Rothman determ ined that
diazoxide incre ased the synaptic
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current by inhibiting the desen sitiza
tion of the AMPA receptor. They a lso
fo und tha t desensitization may protect
neurons from excessive glutama te
exposure.
By evalua ting drugs sim il ar to
diazoxide, Yamad a disco vered that a
diuretic c<llled cyclo thiazide was 100
times more po tent at blocking AMPA
receptor desensitization. The research 
ers tho ught these drugs might act vi a a
regulator y site on the receptor that
diffe red from th e glutamate-hind ing
site.
Yamada and Do uglas F. Covey,
Ph.D., professor of mo lecular bio logy
and pharmacology, now a re synthesiz
ing cyclothiazide derivatives to
de termine how th ese co mpounds
interact with the AMPA rece ptor.
Thi s wo rk has given them important
leads to drugs th a t may reduce rath er
than enha nce receptor activity. "Such
drugs are potential neuropro tectants,
because they wo uld n o t block the
AMPA recep tor directly a nd wo uld be
less likely to hamper normal neu
rotransm issi on," Yamada says.

Animal Models
While studies of cultu red cells point to
pro mising new drugs, animal studies
show whether such compounds can
protect the intact bra in, whe re man y
different types of ce lls interact. "lvlost
human drug studies a re initiated
because of animal data," says Chung Y.
H su, M.D, Ph.D, profe ssor of neurol
ogy, who coo rdinates the center's
animal studies. "It's a common
approach in stroke, head and spinal
cord injury to use an im a l model s to
o btain better treatments for human
di sease. "
The center is using two rat models
o f stroke in which one or mo re arteries
are occluded to cause regional loss of
blood in
the brain.
I t also has
developed
a globa l
ischemia
model in
which the
entire
bra in is
deprived
of oxygen.
Laura Dugan, M.D.

The ani mal models a re vita l for
testing compo unds that pro tect
against glu tamate damage. Choi's
group found that dextro rphan, an
NMDA receptor bl oc ker tha t
protected cultured neurons in cell
cultures, halved the area of bra in
damage in the stroke model.
The center has just added a
model of spinal cord injury to th e
stroke models, and models of
neurodegenera tive diseases , such as
amyo trophic lateral sclerosis (Lou
Gehrig's disea,c ), a re being inlpo rted
from o ther institutio ns. "If a n idea
loo ks good, we will find ou t if it can
hel p a n anima l, " Cho i says. "Th e
next stage is human tria ls ."
Bec ause the C SN SI was estab
lish ed only fo ur yea rs ago, it has not
ye t bro ught a novel drug to human
tria ls. But Choi is optimistic that
mo re rationa lly des igned drugs soo n
will be ready for testing. "Once one
has a good idea that fits basic pr in
ciples and evidence th a t it work s in
an ima ls, one is in a good pos ition to
mo ve to human tri a ls. The C SNS I's
miss ion is to promote every stage of
this development, all the way from
the bench to the bed side. " •

Generation of dangerous free radicals
in neurons after stimUlation of NMDA
type glutamate receptors is demon
strated by the progressive oxidation of
a fluorescent dye (see change from
purple to orange).
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the
Chancellor
MarkS.
Wri hton
On Chan e
AndTbe
Future

BY STEVE KOHLER
(

Foremost amo ng th ose principles
is oneness, the "big picture" com mit
ment that a ll elements of the Uni ver
sit y must come togethe r to form an
integrated whole. "If we are to achieve
the next leve l of the great educational
institutio ns, we must draw together to
articul a te the ac ademic priorities th at
we stand by," h e says. "We are not
e ight separate endeavors.
"Every person mu st adopt a
commitment to excellence and to
continuous im pro vement . All of us
have responsib le ro les to play," he says.
By combining energy, he believes that
no problem is too difficult to tac kle, as
he said in his ina ugura l address,

peaking candidly about the
University and its future)
Mark S. Wrighton -

recently

inaugurated as the 14th chancellor
of Washington University -

returns

regularly to themes he already has
clearly established for
the University: one
ness) excellence and
integrity.
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"Learning cmd Disc ove ry: Gateways to
the 21st Cent ur y."
If the members of the Uni ve rsity
co mmunity co llaborate effectively, in
Wrighton's view not even the No.1
positi o n in American high e r education
is beyo nd Washingto n University's
reach . "H arvard will co ntinue to be
the f1agshi p, but things a round
H arvard are ch a nging. It's not neces
sary that Harv ard will be number one
in a ll a reas of inte llectual ac tivity.
There's much substance to be derived
from our interdiscip lina ry, co lla bo ra
tive efforts," he says.

13

One of his jobs as chancellor,
Wrighton says, is to assist the
heads of the schools "in under
stand ing now the oneness
principle will be effective for
tnem. This University's organiza
tiona l style , what's called the
'Reserve System' (a phrase that
impresses him as "a bit of .jar
gon") is near the extreme of
decentralized management.
Essentially, there are eight
provosts nere. The heads of the
sc nools are the EOs of their
areas. I'm the CEO of the CEOs."
The man '~gement approach
- ca lled tne niversity Council
- put in place by the new
chancellor in volves a ll of the
leadership. " Everyo ne must
understand what the othe rs are
doing and wny," he says. "From the
tri via l to the substanti ve, it makes a
difference what each element does."
Combined resources are an asse t
to all parts, Wrighton believes. "The
best medical facult y will be more
proud to be associated with a univer
sity that also has excellence in all of its
academic programs," h e says. "A stand
alone School of Medicin e will not be
great. There can be no truly grea t
medical school with out a grea t
university. So we must eSla blish
incentives to assure that the intel lec
tual agenda dri ves tne decision-making
process. In the future, we will be more
interdependent, no t less ."
T o gain a better und ers tanding of
the way the Un ive rsity opera tes today,
Wrighton says he h as repos itio ned
himse lf in the system "to get an idea of
the intellectual agenda. I am mo re
hand s-on because I'm just learn ing the
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uOurwork
awaits us.

Let us
begin . ))
job. I wa nt to know how decisions are
made and wh y."
In sea rch of a grass roots insight
in to the University, Wrighton has
visi ted its halls and offi ces. H e says he
has "prowled" the medica l sc hoo l,
finding it "exciting" and "stimulating
to see all the possibilities of mo ving
from basic science to premature babies
and the elderly who can be helped by
that basic science." Intrigued by
technology in general, Wrighton says
he also was "excited to see so much
state-of-the-art technology arp lied."
Meetings with the Schoo l of
Medicine's department h eads h ave
shown most to be aware of a need for

change and generally "fretful
about the future bu t confident of
ultimate success ," Wrighton
says. "They are incredib ly
supporti ve of Dean Peck, with
much to be o ptimistic abou t .
There's a se nse o f se lf-con fi 
dence at the medica l schoo l that
some others see as arroga nce.
But I have that sa me se nse th a t
our leadership is strong, res ilien t
and able. The faculty is creative,
talented and very h ard-work ing."
Wrighron's inv olvement
with medicine at this leve l is
new for him , a ltnough in his
fo rmer position as provost a t
MIT he collabora ted o n projects
with represe ntativ es o f H arvard
M edical School. His under
standing is th at medicine runs a
wider range of intellectua l activity
th an e ngin eeri ng o r science, where his
exre rience is deeres t. But he no tes
wi th a SlTlI le tha t e ngineers, li ke
ph ys ic ians and resea rchers, a re se lf
co nfident, "particu larl y whe n speaking
to sc ien ti sts."
H e se nses at the Sc h oo l of
Medicine "an awa reness that n o
matter h ow we ll we do indi vidu all y or
institutiona ll y, externa l forces that we
may influence but cannot contro l are
at wor k." Acknowledging that con
tinuing changes in th e healthcare
system may requ ire quick ad justments,
h e says, "We a re fortunate that we
don't h ave to respond in a crisis mode.
We're strong. Th ere sh ou ld be no need
fo r rap id, dracon ian c hanges, so we
must take care tha t our excellence is
sustainable, nor just as one of the pack
but always growing in impact."
Clearly, the new chancello r sees
Increased prom inence ahead for the
Schoo l o f Medicine. "We may need
new a lliances. We may h ave to take
the lead in hea lthca re deli very," he
says. "And mo re interac tio n is re
quired; th e combina tion of people
interested in sc ience, engineering,
soc ial work and medicine is powe rful. "
Desp ite the cha llenges, he
anticip ate s an environment favorable
to the schoo l's progress. "I am con
vinced that the federal government
sees medical research as an invest
ment; it's not a contentious issue," he
says. "And the public understands, too.
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When someone is sick, he or she wam s
state-of-the-art care; a patiem se eks
those who know the mos t. So re 
sea rch-driv en institutions are in the
best circumstances. And o ur record is
exempl ary.
"Th e concern is how to continu e
our support in an era of overa ll
constraint. The tendency is to spread
out the suppo rt and leave everyone
with roo little , to put so me mon ey
everywhe re and n ot enough anywhere.
I am no t a fan of sub-critical suPPOrt.
"'1;// e must do o ur part to educate
the publi c tha t it is an investment in
th e future to support th e coupling of
research and education that goes on at
our universities. I am struck that in
five yea rs, 10,000 people will ha ve left
h ere . Our succ ess is
in our stud ents, the
people who do the
risk -raking and
inn ovation," he ;;ays.
Hilllself a no ted
innovaror, Wrighton
has ca ll ed for the
" internatio nal iza
ti o n" of the U niver
si ty. It is one area in
whi c h he beli eves
th e medical school
can lead the Univer
sity. "As the best 
known co mponent of
the Unive rsity
outsid e of th e
country, the School
of M edicine can lead
the way in building
re lationships around
th e world. Then , as
the University
beco mes mo re interna tionally known,
that will ben efit the medical sch oo l by
making its partners aware of its role as
part o f a great uni ve rsity, " he expla ins.
Wrighton points to the medical
campus' new Eric P. Newman Educa 
ti on Cente r as the embodime nt o f a
"great opportunity to bring people here
from aro und the world, to engage them
in education, research and clinical
progra ms."
As fo r his own arri val in St. Louis,
Wrighton h as found the city to be
generous and warm in welcoming him.
St. Louis' sense of pride and involve 
ment in Washington University is no t
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lost on him, and, in his characteristic
way o f movin g o n to a hi ghe r le ve l, he
says h e hopes to expa nd the feeling to
a larger constitu en cy.
Assuming the office of chancellor
from William H. Danfo rth, who
served the Unive rsity in that posi tion
for 24 years, has not be en as daunting
to him as o thers may have thought it,
Wrighto n says, because "Bill Danforth
la id the gro undwork for change ; the
co mmunity was prep ared. Almost
everything is in good shape, and
people are ready for new things. What
is daunting is to live up to a ll of the
things that hav e bee n said a bout me."
But when he ch aracterizes
himself, th e first point that Wrighton
makes is th at he has "a lwa ys bee n

attracted to learning new things .
I enjoy dea ling with large sets of
information. "
W ith th e University and its future
stretching out befo re him, Wrighton
has the ch a llenge that he en joys. He
believes th at "it may take lo nger to
ac hieve res ults now than it did in my
discovery- o riented resea rch, but by
look ing at Bill Danforth, you can see
how much can be don e to help so
many people. I h ave the opportunity
to assist tens of thousands of people to
fulfill thei r potenti als." That pleases
him and sets the to ne for the Uni ver
sity, its schools and its people .•

The Winds

a/Change
nder autumn skies and
clouds driven by what one
observer called "the winds
of change," Mark S. Wrighton
'was ina ugurated as 'v(!ashington
University's 14th chancellor on
the afternoon of Ocr. 6,1995 .
Wrighton accepted the
Chancellor's Medallion and the
leadership of the University from
William H. Danfo rth at the high
po int of a full day of celebration.
The new chancellor called the day
an occasion for him to place in the
rewrd what he is thinking, an
opportunity for people to meet and
an important symbol. In addition to
the afternoon's formal ceremony
and addresses, inauguration da y
featured a symposium, a student
festival, a luncheon and a reception.
As the ceremony began,
Danforth and Wrighton entered the
Quadrangle at the end of a 460
person academic procession that
included representatives of all parts
of the University and delegates from
more than 150 in stitutions of higher
learning in academic dress. Grand
Marshal Burton M. Wheeler, Ph.D.,
introduced Danforth, who said that
"Washington University works hard
at choosing a new leader," then
explained that Wrighton's "qualities
of heart and mind" made him the
unanimous choice for the jo b. Eight
members of the community then
welcomed Wrighton.
Speaking to a crowd of nearly
3,000, Wrighton struck the themes
of lea rning and discovery, the
University's relationship with its
city, the coming internationaliza
tion, a commitment to excellence
and the need for collaboration in
dealing with complex problems. He
ended by saying, "Our work awaits
us. Let us begin." •
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BY CAROLINE DECKER
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lve-year
old Cate
Wirth says
the bone marrO\v
transplant she
received in Octo
ber at St. Louis
Children's Hos
pital will "make me stron
ger." Her parents, Nlary
Biechler and Dan Wirth,
hope it \\rill save their
daughter's life.
Cate was born with an
extremely rare immuno
deficiency that has
virtually de
pleted her
arsenal ofT
cells. Without
this critical line
of defense
against foreign
pathogens,
Cate's immune

system eventually would become
unable to fight off even ordinary
infections, such as a cold or
the flu.
Her T cell count, a gauge of
immune system function, had
plunged to 35 by early Octo
ber. (Typi
cally, a
child's
count
hovers near
1,000.) A
bone mar
row trans
plant,
which has
replaced Cate's damaged immune
system with a healthy one, is her only
hope for a cure, say her doctors at the
School of Medicine. Even then, she
faces a 50-50 chance that her body
will reject the donor's bone marrow.
Cate has overcome the odds so
far. By mid-November, her T cell
count had jumped
to 500. Her rapid
recovery surprised
her family and her
doctors, who allowed
Cate to return to her
home in Eureka MO just
days before Thanksgiving.
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RESEARCHERS SHOW ZAP-70 KEY TO IMMUNE CELL DEVELOPMENT
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Tal al Chatila, M.D., an assoc iate
professor of pediatrics, suspects Cate
lacks an immune system protein called
.Iak-3 kinase. This signaling pro tein
appears to be indispensable for early T
cell development, he says . To confirm
hi s susp icions, Chatlla and his co
wo rkers a re searching for a mutation in
Cate 's Jak-3 gene.
If a mutation is found, Cate wlll
be one of only a h a ndful of chlldren
wo rldwide know n to h ave a Jak-3
defect. In recent issues o f the journals
Nature a nd Sc ience, U.S. and Italian
researc hers described the first two
patients known to ha ve a Ja k-3
mutation. Like Cate, both pati en ts
were severely immunodeficient and
lacked sufficient numbers ofT cells to
fi ght infection.

,

From DCI'Clstntioll
To Discol'Cl:,'
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isceming th e role of spec ific
proteins within the immune
system may even ru a ll y enable
scienti sts to develop innova ti ve
therapi es fo r se vere immune deficien
cies. Ironically, children like Cate,
whose immune sys tems are devastated
by inherired ge ne tic defects, are giving
sc ien ti sts a t the School of Medicine a
close-up loo k at just how the immune
system worb.
By studying p<1tients who lac k a
particular immune system prote in,
resea rchers can better understand its
specific function and why the immune
system goes awry if the protein is
missing.
In fact, toda y's vision of the
spec ialized n a ture of the immune
system is due, in part, to the discovery
o f a number of ex tremely rare inher
ited immune deficiencies during the
past 50 yea rs.
"Immune deficiencies are n ot o nly
a confirmation o r e laboratio n of a
concept we know," Chatita says.
"These experiments of nature intro 
duce us to new ideas abo ut the way the
immune sys tem works."
That no tion is undersco red by the
disco ve ry in 1992 of ZAP-70, an
immune system protein critical for
n ormal T cell development and
funct io n. Andrew Chan, M.D., Ph.D.,
an assi stant professor o f medicine and
pathology and a Howard Hug hes

I
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Talal Chatila, M.D., suspects a
mutation in Cate's Jak-3 gene
may be causing her immune
system deficiency.

Medical Institute ass istant invest iga
to r, identified and cloned the protc in
while working a<; ;} pos tdoctoral fellow
ar the University of Ca lifo rnia at San
Francisco. At the time , there were fe w
clues to sugges t that ZAP-70 was so
c ritical to a hea lthy immune sys tem.
Only in 199 4, 3fter Chan a nd
others first identifi ed patie nts who
we re miss ing ZAP-7 0, did sc ientists
realize that the prote in is essential for
T cell function. The pati e nts all had a
form of severe combined immune
deficiency dise3se in which the ir T
ce lls were either non -existent or no n 
functional.
Seve ra l hundred people worldwide
ma y h ave an inherited genetic
immunodefic ie ncy in which ZAP-70 is
missing. But fa r gre3 ter num bers sta nd
to benefit from ZAP-70's key ro le in T
cell ac ti v3 tion, whic h is being studi ed
here by C han and Andrey S h 3w ,
M.D., an 3ss istant professor o f p3thol
ogy.
ZAP-70 enables T cells to respond
to invaders such as viruses and bacteria
by becoming "active" a nd producing
chemical signals to marsha l immune
defen ses into action. In tha t ro le,
ZAP-70 offers a promising target fo r
developing bette r therapies for
3utoimmune disease such as lupus a nd
rheumatoid arthritis a nd for transp la nt
reject ion. All invo lve the ab norm31
activatio n ofT cells.
"If pharmaceutical co mp3nies
could develop 3 specific inhibitor of
ZAP-70, it co uld revo lutionize the way
we treat amo immune diseases 3nd
transplanr rejecrion ," Chan says .
S uc h inhibitors may ho ld a

defin ire advantage over c urrent
immunosuppress ive drugs. For ex
a mple, Prednisone, a stero id often
presc ribed to trear arthr itis and lupus,
suppresses the e ntire immune sys te m,
leaving pa ti e nts prone to infec tio n .
Potent anti-rejection drugs like
cyclosporine and FK -506 act more
sel ectively to inhi bit T cells but also
targe t cells in the kidney and liver.
N o t sur pr isingly, a m ajo r sid e effect of
both drugs is kidney and liv e r tox ic ity.
Researc hers a re hoping tha t an
inhibitor of ZAP-70, which is fo und
o nly in T cells a nd o the r immune cell s
ca ll ed natural killer ce ll s, will be an
even more selec tive target o f immune
suppressio n without toxic sid e effects.
Chan ca uti ons, however, tha t ZAP-70
inhibitors will n ot be a panacea.
"These drugs, if th ey can be devel.oped,
wo uld still suppre~s the imm une
sys te m," he sa ys.

A CbalJcc Filldhtfl
han first discovered ZAP
70 while stud ying how T
cells are ac ri v<l ted to respond
to infection. His work focused on
mo lecu les thar bind to rhe T cel l
recep tor; o ne o f those mo lecu les was
ZAP-70. Initi a lly, howe ver, there was
no evidence to sh ow tha t the molecule
was importanr . "At the time, ir was
ano rh e r molecule rha r assoc iated with
the T ce II recepro r," Chan says. "The
imporr an t iss ue was ro find o ut the
funcri o na l im po rrance of rhis assoc ia
tion
Chan became intrigued, h o weve r,
when he found rha t ZA P-70 only

Andrew Chan, M.D., Ph.D., who
identified and cloned the ZAP
70 protein in 1992, has recently
demonstrated that ZAP-70 is
essential for the development of
immature T cells.
O utlook, \'Vinter 1995

bo und to ac ti va ted T ce ll receptors
and not to resting or defective recep
tors. Moreove r, wh en Cha n clo ned
ZAP -70, he discove red tha t it be
lo nged to a famil y of pro tein tyros ine
kinases, which are kn ow n to be key
signaling mo lecules in the bod y. A
prote in tyrosine kinase is like a light
sw itch wi thin ce ll membran es that,
when tu rned o n , can send signa ls to
other mo lecules. In the immu ne
system, o nce the T cell recepto r is
ac ti vated, ZAP-70 is recruited to the
recepto r, where its signa l is turned o n
a nd e ventuall y leads to T ce ll pro lif
erati o n.
But the first functional evide nce
o f ZAP-70's role did n o t come until
C han analyzed the bl ood of three
se verel y immunodeficient pa ti e nts
who doctors bel ieved we re born with a
T ce ll sign a ling defec t. Thei r T cells
were e it her n o n -ex isten t o r n on
functi o nal. W h e n Cha n looked for
ZAP-70 in the pati ents' blood, he
fo und n o ne . 'There was no ZAP-70 in
a n y of th ese patients, and levels ot' a ll
th e other k ina ~e s we e xa mined were
n orma !," C h an says.
C h an and other resea rche rs at the
Sc h ool of Medi cine rece ntly estab
lished th e c ritica l ro le of ZAP-70 in T
ce ll deve lo pment in a paper publi shed
in the A ug. 3, 1995, issue of Nature.
C ha n , working wi th Dennis Loh,
M.D., a former professo r of medic ine
and H owa rd Hughes investigator,
de monstrated that ZA P-70 is esse ntial
for th e develo pm en t o t' immature T
ce lls.
In huma ns Cl nd rnice , th ere a re
two main types ofT ce lls Circ ula tin g in
the bloods trea m . Helper T cells
(CD4 +) recognize fo reign inv ,lJers a nd
sign al o th er ce ll s, such as B ce lls to
make a ntibodies.!n contras t , killer T
ce lls (CD8 + ) can direc tl y destro y the
in vad ers.
In the st ud y, Loh bred m ice
lacking ZAP-70 by "knocking out"
both copies of the ZAP-70 gene. The
mi ce were born wi th no functi ona l T
cells . H oweve r, when th e research e rs
exa min ed the mice, they fou nd
imma ture T ce ll s in a state of arrested
deve lop ment.
''This tells us that ZAP-70 is
critical for the deve lo pment of both
CD4+ a nd CD8 + T ce lls," Chan
ex plains. "Without ZAP-70, these
O utloo k, WEnter 1995

Studies by Andrey Shaw, M.D.,
focus on understanding ZAP
70's interaction with a seg
ment of the T cell receptor
called the ITAM.

ca n bind the a mino acid tyros in e; o ne
of the ITAM 's mos t prominen t
features is its two ryrosines.
"All of th e fe at ures required for
ITAM-med iated signa ling are also
feature s tha t a re required for ZAP-70
bind ing," S haw expl a ins.
He suspects that the ITAM's only
fun ction is to binJ ZAP-70, wh ich
would e mphasize ZA P-70's key ro le in
the immune system.
Desp ite the fast-paced advances in
ZAP-70 resl'<lfch, Shaw and Cha n a re
st ill worki ng to define how ZA P-70
sigmds the attention of ot he r immun e
ce lls, which ultim atel y leads to T cell
prolifer(l tion. "Cl ea rl y, majo r sign aling
path"vays ge t acti va ted downstrea m
from ZAP -70, but we've not ye t been
(lb le to demonst rate wha t those
pa th ways are, " Shaw says.
C han also h opes to id e ntify the
molecules th a t regula te ZA P- 70,
including th ose that turn off its
ac ti vat io n. Pinpointing th ese mo l
ecu les may give resea rc he rs anot h e r
way to con tro l the aberrant activa ti on
of T cells in auto immun e diseases and
tra nspla ntation rej ectio n. "\Xl e've
solved o nly a very, ve ry small percen t
age of t he way ZAP-70 works," C ha ll
says. "Bu t we think we're headed in
the right d irec ti o n." •

mice h av e no T ce ll functi on wha tso
eve r a nd a re immunode fi cie n t ."
C han a nd hi s co- workers th e n
introd uced human ZAP-70 back into
the immun ode fic ient mice and showed
it can effec t ive ly reconstitute th e ir
imm un e systems . The mi ce went on to
d eve lop norma l immun e syste ms wit h
both CD4+ and CD8 + cell s
C h an a nd othe rs believ e tha t
ZAP-70 a lso may be cri ti ca l durin g
deve lopment to enable the irnmune
sys tem to delete T cells tha t attack ,
the body' s ow n cells. In the sa me
stud y, they found th a t norm(l l mice
co ul d dele te self
reac tive T cells , while
mice with o ut ZAP-70
co uld not.
In re l(l ted work,
Andrey Shaw and
co-wo rkers in hi s
laborato ry have been
working to understand
ZAP -70's interacti o n
with the T ce ll receptor.
His work focuses o n a
segm e nt of the T ce ll
receptor ca lIed the
IT AM, a so- called
immune receptor
tyros ine-based activa
tio n motif, which he h as
de mo nstrated to be a
specific binding site for
ZA P-70.
Just days before a bone marrow transplant at
S h aw's studies h ave
St. Louis Children's Hospital, 5-year-old Cate Wirth
esta blished a lock-and
is all smiles with her parents Mary Biechler and
key fit bet wee n the
Dan Wirth. Since the transplant, Cate's immune
[TAM and ZAP-70 . The
system has rebounded and her T cell count contin
ZAP-70 protein, he
ues to climb_
notes, has two sites tha t
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Master Teachers
by Anjala Vaishamj)a)'an WUMS I I I

E

ACH year, Washington
and his graduate training at the
University welcomes 120 new
University of Texas. As a teaching
assistant and instructor of physics,
med ical students eager to
begin their four-year apprenticeships
Wilkinson turned difficult concepts
in which they receive the tools they
into simple analogies and demon
strations. He brought clinical
will need to continue their educa
tions through residency, fellowship
relevance to the pre-medical
and as attending physicians. The
laboratory he designed by using
EKG's to demonstrate electric
training of physicians - which
includes two years of basic
science curriculum, followed
by two years in clinical
settings - is no easy task, so
students are grateful and
have long-lasting respect for
those teachers who are
enthusiastic and skilled at
sharing their expertise .
Since 1986, the School
of Medicine has honored
exemplary professors with
annual teaching awards. The
Scot Hickman, M.D.
Robert Wilkinson, Ph.D.
first- and second-year classes
each select a Professor of the
Year and a Lecturer of the
Year and designate a number
of Distinguished Teaching
Awards to recognize and
thank their most memorable
instructors. The classes of
1997 and 1998 honored their
'master teachers' from the
1994-95 academic year on
Dec. 8 with an awards
ceremony in the Eric P.
Newman Education Center
Dana Abendschein, Ph.D.
Steven Carroll, M.D.,
that was attended by medical
students, faculty and admin
istration.
dipoles and muscular movement to
How did these outstanding
teach the physics of vectors. He
educators become so skilled? It is
arrived at Washington University in
clear that each was inspired by
1975 and began teaching neuro
science courses. Soon after, he was
master teachers of his own.
Robert Wilkinson, Ph.D., course
lecturing in physiology and working
master of first-year physiology, has
with one of his mentors, Stanley
been named Professor of the Year by
Lang, Ph.D. Lang was course master
the class of 1998. His interest in
of systems physiology for many years,
teaching dates back to his under
and Wilkinson remembers his
lessons wei!: "He was a true physigraduate years at Rice University
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ologist who cared about students and
was extremely dedicated to teach
ing," he says.
Wilkinson says his teaching
strategy is based on demonstrations
to "rigorously prove to students why
things happen so they can later
return to the basics and prove it to
themselves again." This is the
second year in a row that
Wilkinson has been named
Professor of the Year. He
attributes the succcs, of his
course to the subject matter
and the enthusiastic partici
pation of other lecturers,
some of whom are recipients
of Distinguished Teaching
Awards.
When asked how he
became interested in
teaching, Scot Hickman,
M.D., says, "As a medical
student I was impressed by
good teachers who were role
models, and so I try to teach
as they did." Named Profes
sor of the Year by the Class
of 1997, Hickman is course
master of hematology
pathophysiology. As a
Washington University
medical student, Hickman
was taught and greatly
influenced by Carl Moore,
M.D., an internationally
Ph.D. recognized hematologist and
head of the Department of
Medicine from 1955 to 1972. "Dr
Moore was very much a professor
and a student advocate; he spent a
lot of time with medical students,"
Hickman recalls. So impressed was
he with Moore that he completed a
medicine residency and hematology
oncology fellowship here. When
asked to define good teaching,
Hickman says that fun, fairness and
providing students with a challenge
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is key. He says his ITlOSt me mo rab le
instruc tors made him want to learn,
n o t because he fea red them but
reClUSe he wa nted to please the m.
Now standing at the podium
himse lf, Hickma n says he tries to
"prese nr the know ledge th at is
classica l pathophysiology, whil e
keeping in mind tha t clerksh ips a re
Just around the corner." He includ es
clinically releva nt materia l such as
Celse di ~ c u,sions and a venipu ncture
ex erc ise every yea r. The cha ll enge in
lecturing, he says, is to "prov id e
enough basic ma te ri al
while stil l introducing
th e new,
impo rtant
info rmation to
reach those
stud e nts who might
be interested in h e mato l
ogy as a specia lty."
Hickman a lso credits the success o f
hi s course to the enormous support
he receives fr om o ther facu lty,
no ting th a t junio r fac ulty and
fellows w ill o ften as k to participa te
as lecture rs.
amed Lec turer o f the Year for
a second consec uti ve yea r, Dana
Abendsc hein, Ph.D., teaches in the
cardiovascular and respirato ry
secti ons of first-y ea r physiology. He
att ributes hi s interest in medical
education to master teachers at bo th
Purdue Univ e rsity and the Unive r
s ity of Californ ia -San Francisco,
where he completed his graduate and
postd octoral tra ining, res pectively.
Hi s men to r's phil osoph y, 'If you
can't teach physi o logy, it's not wo rth
lea rning,' is o ne Abendsche in has
put into practice througho ut hi s
tra ining and career. His clea r,
conceptua l teac hing sty le was
devel op ed when he taught an entire
systems physiology course at the
University of Indiana. Abendschein
tries to bring clinica l rele vance to
his lectures to help students realize
how the basic sciences will be useful
to them later. He is perhaps best
known a mong first-year stud e nts for

h is innova tive demo nstrations. He
e ncourages students to think about,
no t mem orize , fact s, and he pays
close attention to which approaches
are most effectiv e. He restructures
his lectures every yea r, a process that
"keeps teaching eXCiting and kee ps
[himlloo king for n ew ways to get
the message ac ross." In defining his
rol..: as a professor, Abend sche in
says, " I strive to build a conceptual
fram ework for studen ts that they can
use la ter in their caree rs."
"Te;x hing ~"as a blast l " is h ow

M.D., and Kevin Roth, M.D., Ph.D.
"I pass specime ns around and ask
stud e nrs questi o ns to make sure th a t
th ey really und erstand what's go ing
on ," he says. "Once you think about
why things look the way th ey do , it
a lways sticks with yo u." This yea r,
neuropath ology and pathophysiology
o f the nervous system will be team 
ta ugh t as one course instead of two
distillct courses . Carroll is looking
for wa rd to lakin.g part a nd says tha t
" it will provide a ne ll' perspective to
stude nts and a ttendings (physicians)
(lS well."
In addition ,
Dist in 
guished
Teaching
Awards were
distributed to 23
o ther facul ty as
commendati o n fo r their
outsta nding lectures:

Students are grateful and have
long.-Iasting respect for teachers who
are enthusiastic and skilled.

Out/ool<, Willler 1995

Ste ve n Carro ll, M.D., Ph.D.,
describes his first experience
lecturing in sec o nd -year patho logy .
"The students were wil ling to be
engaged in discussion abo ut th e
ma terial. It kept it inte resting for me
and hopefully fo r them as well," he
says. Carroll is the newest addition
to the tea m of faculty that teac hes
neuropatho logy in the second year
and has been named Lecturer of the
Year by the C lass of 1997.
Though new to the lec ture h a ll,
he is no stranger to Washingto n
University. After receiving hi s
medical and gradu ate degrees at
Baylor University, he comp leted his
pathology residency a nd fellow ship
here . His teac hing style is derived
from how h e lea rned the material as
a stud e nt. "Pathology gets very
complicated very quick ly, but it
doesn't need to. There are a few
principles that guide everything.
Once you figure the m o ut, you 'v e
learned most of it ," he says.
He credits his success in
teaching labora tor ies to faculty
members he came to know during
his resid e ncy, incl uding Robert
Schmidt, M.D., Ph.D.; Mark Wi ck ,

Class of 1997
Elliot A. Abbey , Mo
Edmo nd C. Crouch , M .D., PhD
Rosa Maria Davila, M.D.
Willi a m C. Dunaga n, M.D.
James Ferrendelli, M.D.
Eugene M. Johnson , Jr., PhD
Les lie E. Kahl , M.D.
Ja mes B. Lefkowith, M.D.
Alan L. Pearlm a n, M. o
Calixto Romero, M.D.
Kevin A. Roth, M.D , Ph.D.
Jeffrey E Sa ffitz, M.D, Ph.D .
Clay Semenkovich, M.D .
Sherry Shuman, M.D.
Lawrence T ychsen, M.D.

Class of 1998
Glenn C. Conroy , Ph.D.
Elaine Davis, PhD.
S . Bruce Dow to n, M.D . (Syd.)
Jeffery Lichtman, M.D. , PhD.
Ro bert P. Mecham, Ph.D.
David N. Mento n, Ph.D.
Robert W. Mercer, Ph.D.
Stanley Misler, M.D. Ph.D.
Jane Philips-Conroy, Ph .D. '
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For The Greater Good - Carolyn Robinowitz, M.D.
b), Kleila Carlson

M

ORE tha n 35 yea rs ago,
She spent 18 years with the
C arolyn B. Robinowi tz
American Psyc h ia tric Assoc iation
postponed graduate studies
(APA), an organization tha t
in music a t Wellesley College to
provid es continuing medica l
explore the possibility of a career in
education for its 38,000 members,
medicine. With little scientific
se ts educa ti o nal stand ards for
background, she enrolled in pre
medical schoo l psychiatry and
medical courses at Boston University
residency programs around the
while supporting herself as a church
co untry and works with the federal
organist and choi r
di rector. She told
herself tha t if she did
well with her
coursework, she would
apply for medical
school. She did 
Washington Univer
si ty was one of se ven
medical sc hoo ls to
which she applied and
was acce pted.
"I loved music, but
I wasn't sure what its
be nefits were to the
world, and I wasn't sure
I wanted to spend the
rest of my life in music,"
says Robinowitz, M.D.
'64, abou t her leap from
pianist to practitioner.
"I knew with medicine
that I never would be
bored, that there always
would be some new
venture, some new road
or some new patient to
care for. I was right.
Medicine has kept me
enthusiastic, stimulated
and challenged."
Carolyn Robinowitz, M.D. '64
Robinowitz has
never regretted her decision, and, like
government to establish hea lth
the young woman of 1959, she
policy. Fo r 10 years, she served as
continues exploring possibilities for
the APA's deputy medical direc to r
the greater good. For most of her
a nd director of the office of educa
career, she has worked o n behalf of the
tion ; the last eight years , she was the
field of psychiatry and psychiatric
organization 's se nior deput y medica l
patient care.
directo r and chief operating officer,
responsib le for the day-to-day
management o f th e association and
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its 200 staff members.
In additi on, Robinow itz main 
tained a small private prac tice and
was clinical professor of psychiatry
and be hav ioral sc iences and child
health and development at George
W as hingto n University, and a
professoria l lecturer a t G l:o rgetow n
Uni ve rsity and a t the U nifo rmed
Services University
of the H ea lth
Sciences.
"I have alw ays
seen myse lf as a n
educa to r," she says.
"My first job after my
resid ency invo lved
teaching pediatri
cians abo ut child
de ve lopment and
childhood menta l
health. At the APA,
I was interested in
the content of the
education and how
to educate co l
leagues, as well as
public ed ucation a nd
ho w to work with
non-medical or
mental health
profeSSionals to te ac h
them abo ut menta l
illness. "
Her n atural
leadership q ua lities
led her to be the first
fe mal e psychiatrist
elected a directo r of
the A me rican Board
of Psychiatry and
Neurology. Rob inowi tz wo rked her
way up through its ranks from
secreta ry to vice president to
president. She also was the first
woman to be elected president of the
Council of Medical Speci a lty
Socie ties, an organizatio n that
represe nts some 250,000 medical
specialists nationw ide.
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At the APA, she worked with
some of the forem ost lead ers in the
field of psychiatry and was called
upon to assist in shaping public
policy for the appropr iation of funds
for psyc hiatric research , improved
patient care and development of
new drugs.
"As a medical student , 1 never
drea med that I would one day be
concerned abo ut the financial wel l
being of a nat ional orga ni za tion
(APA), but when I saw it as a mea ns
to imp rove patie nts' lives and care, it
meshed with a re ma ining id ea lism of
mine," she says.
That linge ring
ideali sm also
steered
Robinowitz to the
School of Medi
cine at
Georgetown
University, whe re she has been
assoc iate dean for students and a
professo r of psychiatry for almost a
yea r. "What an opportunity to have
a direct impact on young people
the doctors of tom orrow  who will
be setting the course fo r the futur e of
medicine ," she sa ys. "The changes
go ing on in medical education today
are very exciting. It is a different
pattern of teac hing and learning that
reflects how physicians are go ing to
practice in the future. "
Unlike the traditional teaching
methods used when she was a
student, Robinow itz says more
attenti on now is pa id to data
collection, reasoning and problem
so lving . S tudents learn how to
app roach difficult problems, how to
use computer-based resources and
how to work in teams.
"Thirty years ago, th e professor
presented the material and the
stude nt read the text and took an
exam," she says. "Students did not
h ave the same stake in their ed uca
ti on that they do toda y. We no
longe r simply ask students 'What is
the bioc hemica l formula for this?'
we talk about prob lems that

depend upon their knowing the
information ."
Robinowitz views this as a
positiv e change, much like others
she has see n taking place in the
medical professi o n, such as its
increasing number of women. Thi s
yea r, women make up 42 percent of
Georgetown's first-year class. "We
are ma king mo re of an effort to
recruit and re tai n women, and this is
a high for us," she says of the first 
year cl ass. "But medica l schoo ls and
the medical profe SSion were designed
by me n, and they are beco ming more

well taught at the School of Medi 
cine and that were app ropriate for
wo men at the time , she says. Once
involv ed in the spec ialty, she fo und
that a significant component of
pediatrics concerned behavioral
aspects of children that she did no t
know about or understand . He r sh ift
into psychiatry followed, with the
idea that she would learn abou t
child beha vior and development
and eventually ret urn to
pediatrics.
Robinowitz recalls her first year
of med ical school and says she felt

"I see myself as an agent for "~~rr~t~':~~r:L~~
change but also someone who is in ~:~~I:I~~S~~ght
a POSt·t·ton t0 promote and enhance
th e careers 0 f 0 th ers. "
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not
concerned

have dropped
out to resume

female-friendly . I have been pleased
to see it mov ing from a pred om i
nantly white male profession to a
more broad-based profeSSion that
involves women and peop le of
diverse backgrounds."
Med icine as a field a lso is
becoming more broad-based, she
says, as more and a greate r variety of
factors are considered when prOV id
ing healthcare, from cultural issues
to the mind -body connection. "We
ha ve a greater mo lecular understand 
ing of physio logy and pathophysio l
ogy than ever before, and, at the
sa me time, people are working to
unde rstand mind-body interactions,"
she ex plains. "Stress reduction,
meditation, yoga  relaxa tion
techniques that were scoffed at a few
years ago  point ou t our und er
sta nding of the interface of mind,
brain and body ."
Robinowitz, who had an interest
in psycho logy and human deve lop 
me nt before she entered medical
school, thought initi a lly th at she
would stud y pediatrics or pediatric
he matology  spec ialties extremely

studying
music . "1 had a difficult first
year; I was n ot as well -p repa red
for medical school as some," she says.
"But the faculty was very responsive.
The re were some who went out of
their way to be helpful and support
ive and to make every day a day you
looked forward to. My experience at
W as hington U ni ve rSity was positive;
I left with a very good feeling fo r
the school. "
There were eight women in
Robinowitz's graduating class, and
she says that they all have h ad
fulfilling and successful careers.
Robinowitz says her involvement in
a national organization and her
belief that women 'can and should'
contribute ha ve enab led her to help
others. "One thing I have tried to do
is to identify bright women who I
think can make a sign ificant
contribution. I see myse lf as an agent
for change but also someone who is in
a posi tion to promote and enhance
the caree rs of others. Helping o thers
ac hieve their goals and do well is very
satisfying to me." •
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Second Century Award Winners Honored

T

HE Schoo l of Medicine's
and constructio n of the lib rar y,
Committee a nd until recen tl y
de voted many hours as chairman of
Seco nd Century Awards for
completed in 1989 and named The
Bernard Beck er Medica l Library in
Pla nned Giving.
1995 we re presented at a gala
Raymo nd H. a nd Roma Broida
d inner held at St. Louis' Ritz
his h ono r earlier this year. The
Becke r C o llecti on of rare books on
Wittco ff have been community
C arlto n Hotel on Oct. 6.
o phth a lmo logy and the visual
leaders a nd majo r benefactors in St .
"The Second Century Awa rd
honors th ose whose dedication,
sciences is a major component of the
Louis and to W as hing ton Uni versit y
intellec t and illuminating spirit
library's rare boo k co llection .
and the Schoo l of Medicine for
empower th e impo r
many years.
Mr. Wittco ff
tant work being don e
chaired the mayor's
at the Schoo l of
Medicine," says
committee respon 
Willi am A. Pec k,
sible for the found 
M .D. , exec utiv e vice
ing of KETC, as we ll
chancellor for
as th e Nationa l
Citizen's C o mmittee
medical affairs a nd
for Educati o nal
dean of the Sch oo l of
Tele visio n , wh ic h
Med ic in e.
T he Sc hool of
promoted n on 
Medic ine a lso was
co mmercial televi
pri vil eged to wel
sio n throughout the
come Mark S.
country. Mrs.
Wrighto n, Ph. D , just
Wittco ff h as se rved
on many boa rd s,
hours after his form al
ina uguratio n as the
among the m th e
14th cha nce ll or of
Opera Theatre of St.
the Uni ve rsity.
Louis, the St. Louis
The hono rees for
S ymphony Society
the year were Bernard
a nd the American
Becker, M.D., Pa ul
Jewi sh C o mmittee ,
0. H age mann, M.D ,
as well ~s both loca l
Second Century Award recipients from left, PaulO. Hageman, M.D.,
and Raymond H . and
a nd nationa l board s
Bernard Becker, M.D., and Roma Broida and Raymond H. Wittcoff.
Roma Bro ida Wittcoff.
of the American
PaulO. H age ma nn, M.D. , is
SOC iety for Techni o n . Mrs. Wittcoff
Becke r i ~ pro fe~sor and emeritus
head of the De partment of Ophthal
pro fe ssor emeritu s of clini ca l
is a lso an emeritus trustee o f the
Misso uri Botanical G ard e n.
mo logy and Visua l Sc ie nces at the
medic ine at the Schoo l of Medic ine.
Schoo l of Medicine . During his 35
W hethe r as clini c ian, teache r,
Fo llowing her first husba nd's
yea rs as chai rman, he led the
admini stra tor or vo lun tee r, h e has
dea th, Mrs. W ittcoff establish ed in
been co mpass ionate, ded ica ted and
departm ent to an internation a l
his memo ry the Dan Broida Pro fes
sorsh ip in Ope rations and Ma nufac
reputati on fo r exemplary teaching,
generous. H is e loque nt ex amp le and
advocacy have bee n a major influ 
research and pa ti e nt care and earned
turing Man age me nt in the Schoo l o f
wo rld wide recogn itio n for his o wn
e nce in engend e ring suppo rt
Business in 1984. Mr. Wittcoff
research on glauco ma . Man y of his
es ta bli shed the Wittcoff Probsor
for th e school .
fo rme r students now ho ld promine n t
H agema nn has se rved the
sh ip in the School o f Medicin e's
positi on s in academic ophtha lmo l
sch oo l in many vo luntee r pos ts,
Departme nt of Biochemistry and
ogy through o ut the country.
chairin g cl ass reunions and th e
Molecul ar Bio ph ys ics in 1989 .
Becker h as been an untiring and
Annual Fund a nd participating in
BothWittcoffs a re mem bers
unselfish ad vocate for the School o f
ot her fu ndra ising effo rts. During
of the Schoo l of Medic ine's
Med icine, he lp ing to advance both
1955 and 1956, he was preSident of
N at io na l Counci l. •
programs and facilitie s. H e is
the Medica l Center Alumni Asso
especi a ll y a ppreci ated for ch airing
cia tio n. He is a me mber o f the
the co mm ittee that oversaw d es ign
school's Elio t Society Membership
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Medical Reunion
Plans Underway

R

EUN ION class chairmen and
alumni relations staff are busy
with preparations for the
annual reunion M ay 9- 11, 1996,
The reunion will get underway
with registration at noon on Thurs
day in the new Eric P. Nl:wman
EJucarion C enter, There will be
, c ientific sess ions all three days
featuring a number of speabcrs from
reunion classes, Continuing medicd
education credit will be available,
Tours of various faciliti es and
projects at tlw M edical Center will
be offered on Friday morning,
The reunion hotel will be the Ritz
Carlton in Clayton, which will be
the site of the individual class
dinners on Friday evening as well as
all Saturday reunion events. Regis
tration materials with a detailed
schedule will be mailed in January.'

Calling All 1972
Internal Medicine
House Staff

R

ICHARD W. McCallum,
M.D" would like to organize a
reunion of all those who,
along with him, completed residen
cies in internal medicine in 1972 If
you are interested, please wri te to
him at the Division of G astroenter
ology, University of Virginia
School of Medicine, Box 165,
Charlottesville V A 22908 .•

New Address For
Alumni Office

P

LEASE note the new mailing
address for Medical Alumni
and Development Programs
staff, who moved into new quarters
Nov, 1, The new address:
4444 Forest Park Blvd., Box 8509,
St, LOUIS MO 63108. The new
phone number is (314) 286-0086;
fax number is (314) 286-0066.•
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Julius J. Brown, seated second from right, has provided substantial
support through the Nettie and Rebecca Brown Foundation for medical
research in osteoporosis, urology and neurological disorders such as
stroke, Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's disease. Recently, he made
gifts to faculty members who conduct research in these areas. Brown says
he was motivated by a deep concern for the elderly and a commitment to
fighting diseases from which they suffer. With Brown, seated from left,
are: John C. Morris, M.D., Will'iam A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancel
lor and dean, and Brown's grandnephew, Paul. Standing, from left, are:
William J. Catalona, M.D., Joel S. Perlmutter, M.D., Louis V. Avioli, M.D.,
and Dennis Choi, M.D., Ph.D.

Eliot Society Holds Kick-Off

T

HE 19th annual Eliot Society
kick-off event for Washing
ton University was held on
September 18 at the St. Louis Club.
Nearly 300 Eliot Society committee

members came together to renew
acquaintances and to discuss plans
for strengthening Eliot Society
membership in 1996.
Chancellor Mark S, Wrighton,
Ph,D" made his first
appearance before the
group of volunteers.
Through the efforts of
a dedicated membership
committee, the School of
Medicine Eliot Society
hopes to recruit 115 new
members and seeks the
continued participation of
al1481 members this year.'

Ira J. Kodner, M.D. '67, left, and Gordon W.
Philpott, M.D. '61, are the newly appointed Eliot
Society co-chairmen for the School of Medicine.
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Lina Bleiker Greer, NU '26,
moved to a retirement home in
Monteca CA in June 1995.

G. Margaret Gleave, OT '35,
writes from Racine WI, "I am
enjoying the 'golden years' in my
electric cart l Keeping independent "
'
Reese H. Potter, MD '35, is
a resident of Barnes Extended
Care, where he is living with
Parkinson's disease.
Lawrence M. Aronberg, MD
'36, retired in 1990, but still attends
Department of Urology conferences.
He will be 87 in December.
Marion J. Dakin, MD '38, is
planning a trip to East Africa in
February 1996.

H. Charles Franklin, MD '41,
writes that his life consists of acting,
watching his 3-year-o ld granddaugh
ter grow, going to plays and enjoying
conversation with friends.
Rosemary R. McCIaughlin,
NU '42, writes, "Fred and I are
slowing down, now in our 70s. We
delight in our nine grandda ughters,
four grandsons and two great
granddaughters. One family is in
Montana, two are in Florida, and two
in Charlotte NC, where we live."
Tom G. Stauffer, MD '43, has
Just celebrated 50 years of affiliation
with New York Hospital at Cornell
Medical Center, Westchester
Division . After his psychiatric
residency and postgraduate psycho
analytic training, he continued there
as associate professor, teaching and
supervising reside nts and other
trainees. He was the first chairman
of the fac ulty orga nization. He
writes, "M ost importantly, the
foundati on for all these enjoyable
years was acq uired right there on
South Kingshighway. Thanks for all,
Washington Universityl"
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Robert S. Merrill, MD '46, has
retired after 38 years of federal
service. He is now living in
Appleton WI.
Kenneth R. Dirks, MD '47,
retired from the faculty of Texas
A&M University College of Medi
cine August 31, 1995. He is now
professor emeritus of pathology and
laboratory medicine .

Grace (Mrs . T. Everett) Peters,
HAP '50, writes from St. Louis that
she and her husband travel fre
quently. "We started when the
children were out of diapers and
took them to 49 states. We have
been to 70 countries, many of them
two or three times."
C. J. Wheeler, Jr., MD, HS
'51-' 54 , of Da lias, was married
on September 2, 1995, to Patsy
L. Butler.
Jack Wilson, PT '53, has been
elected chairman of the Children's
Services Operating Board of Alliant
Health System in Louisville KY.
Philip S. Crossen, MD '54,
is retired but applying for a limited
license in Flo rida so he can
volunteer at Planned Parenthood
in Naples.
Richard C. Braun, MD '55,
reports that he retired in September
1993. From September 1994
to March 1995 he was a volunteer
physician at Tansen Hospital
in Nepal and is presently a part
time public health physician
in Tennessee .
Hubert C. Huebl, MD '56,
continues to practice general
surgery at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearbo rn Ml.
Frank A. Riddick Jr., MD , HS
'57-'61, continues his role as CEO
of Alton Ochsner Medical Founda
ti on in New Orleans, but stepped
dow n as head of Ochsner Clinic in
1993. He was elected to the AMA' s
Council on Judicial & Ethical
Affairs this year.

James C. Gaither, MD '61,
writes that he is still in Newton NC,
with Rac hel. He reports that they
have fou r grandchildren and invites
classmates to Stop and visit.
Marilyn Foster, OT '62,
wo n first place in acrylic painting
and third place in drawing at the
Currahee Arts Festival in
T occoa GA.
John D. Rich, MD '62 , has
been elected president of the
Aurora- Adams County (Georgia)
Medical Society for 1995-1996.
Pat Gregory Ceresoli, OT '63 ,
lives with husband, Ray, and
daughter, Cristina, in Peoria IL. She
teac hes at Illinois Central College
Occupational Therapy Assistants
Program in East Peoria, consults in
me ntal hea lth occupational th erapy
and is working on a master's degree
in art therapy at Illinois State
University in Normal.
Donald K. Chung, HS '63-'67,
a cardiologist in Long Beach, was
among the dignitaries at the ded ica
ti on of the Korean War Veterans
Memorial in Washington D.C. in
July. He donated the largest gift to
the project  all money raised fro m
the sale of his book, "The Three- Day
Pro mise." When he fled North
Ko rea in 1950, Chung promised his
mother that he would return in three
days, but he was not able to do so
until 1983, after she had died. He
then vowed to write a book and
dedicate it to her, designat ing the
proceeds for the veterans mo nument.
Sales of the book skyrocketed as a
result of publicity in the syndicated
"Dear Abby" column. Chung has
since published a sequel, "Remem
brances of the Forgo tten W ar, " with
profits designated for the Korea/
Vietnam Memorial National
Education Center in Pennsy lvania.
Morton Glickman, MD '63, is
professor of diagnostic radiology a t
Yale Medical School and was
recently appointed associate dean.
He served as acting department
O utl ook, Winter 1995
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chairman until Bruce McClennan,
MD, a former Washington Univer
sity School of Medicine professor,
was appointed.
Charles A. Johnson, MD, HS
'64-'69, writes from Sarasota FL, that
he is recovering from a 1993 eVA.
Brian H. Gross, MD '65, is
currently director of anesthesia at
Vencor Hosp ital in Boston, the
Fertility Cen ter of New England in
Reading MA (an I.V.F .-dedicated
su rgicenter facility), R.E.P.R.O.
Woman's Care in Brookline MA,
and Gynecare Woman's Care
in Boston.
Gail Levine, OT '65, married
Roger E. Moore onJuly 4,1995. The
couple resides in Glendale WI.
James E. Marks, MD '65, has
been named as a fellow of the
American College of Radiology in
recognition of his ou tstanding
contributions to the field.
M. Alan Permutt, MD '65,
recently was awarded the Interna
tiona I Diabetes Foundation's
prestigious David Rumbough
Scientific Award for hi s achieve
ment in and commitment to di abetes
resea rch . Permutt is professor of
medicine at Washington University.
Charles D. Setliffe, HA '65,
retired as president/CEO of Wilson
Memorial Hospital , Inc. in Wilson
NC in 1991. He is now a consult ant
to Coastal Ph ysicians Services,
Durham NC and University S urgical
Associates, Inc. in Chattanooga TN.
David G. Kemp, MD '67,
recently joined th e Easton (PA)
Hospi ta l staff in the Department of
Medicine as the new director of the
internal res idency program. He
forme rly held the prestigious post o f
commanding officer of the Nava l
Health Scie nces Education and
T raining Command, ove rseeing
graduate medical ed ucatio n for the
U.S. N avy. In addition, he served as
the commanding officer of the Naval
Hosp ital at Bethesda MD and most
rece ntly served as internal medicine
consultant to the S urgeon General
of the Navy.
5
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Joel M. Karlin, MD '6S,
recently became president of the
Colorado Medical Socie ty . A
member of the Co lorado AMA
delegation, Karlin was appointed to
the AMA Council on Legislati on .

70s
Chauncey C. Maher III, MD
'72, has returned home to Sprin g
field IL, to practice there after 20
years in Washington DC. He writes,
"Emily went off to college this fall;
Chauncey is a high school junior,
and my twin sons are almost 2'"
Lary A. Robinson, MD '72,
has been appointed director of the
divisi on of ca rdi ovascular and
thoracic su rge ry at the University of
South Florida at Tampa. He and his
wife, Susannah, as well as their two
sons, Schuyler, age 4, and Joshua, 1,
moved to Florid a a year ago.
Raymond F. Crerand, HAP
'73, of Seat tle recently was elected
governor of district seven of the
American College of Healthcare
Executives.
Harvey S. Glazer, MD '76, has
been named as o ne of the 130 new
fellows of the American College
of Radio logy.
G. Terry Hammons, MD '76,
has a new position as vice president
for performance improvement at
The Johns H opkins Hospital.
Richard Allen, HAP '78,
recently was named chair-elect for
the American Hospita l Association's
section for rehabilitation programs.
He res ides in Ove rland Park KS.
Thomas Duml er, MD '79, is
assistant professo r in the Departme nt
of Radio logy at Baylor Medical
College, c hief and med ical director
of the Department of Radiology
and chief of staff a t Polly Ryan
Memorial Hosp ital.

'80s
Thomas A. Rupp, HAP 'SO,
has been promoted to colonel and
assigned as comma nder of the 66th

(!

Medica l Group at Hanscom Air
Force Base in the Boston suburbs.
John D. Roberts, MD, GM 'SI,
has completed 10 years on the
research staff of the Nati onal
Institute of Environmental Health
Sc iences in Research Triang le Park,
NC. Lee Ann Roberts, MD 'SO, has
spent this time in private Ob/Gyn
practice in Raleigh. They have two
sons, David, 15, and Brian, 10.
Brian C. Organ, MD '83,
represented C rawfo rd Long H osp ital
as the Young Surgeon of the Year fo r
the State of Georgia at the Ameri
ca n College of Surgeons annual
meeting. O rga n practices general
su rgery in Atlanta.
Howard J. Eisen, MD, HS 'S4
'S7 , is medical director of the heart
transpla nt program at Temple
University School of Medicine, the
largest transplant program in the
United States, and associate profes
sor of medicine and physiology. His
wife, Judith E. Wolf, MD, HS , is
director of the residency program in
the Department of Medici ne at
Graduate Hos pital.
Paula Katharine Berman, OT
'85, is a senior occupatio nal thera
pist at Laurelwood Care Ce nter, a
225 bed long-term care facility. She
writes that she "enjoys Seattle,
loves the rain, the flannel shirts and
the mou ntains."
Gary R. Collin, MD '85, is
presently associate director of
trauma, Roanoke Memorial Hospi
tals, and a certified instructor of
Fund ame ntal Critical Care Support
(FCCS), the only instructor in the
S tate of Virginia.
Jill S. Huppert, MD '85, is now
on the faculty at the Univ ersi ty of
Cincinnati in the Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology. She is
also residency coordinato r. Her
husband, Brian E. Volek, MD '85,
works at a comm unity hea lth clinic
and "struggles daily with health care
reform." Sons Will , 6, and Peter, 2,
are thri ving in C incinnati's "green
and wet climate."
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Carla Cay Niemeyer, OT '85,
married David P. Williams in July
1993. She is the owner/ope rator of
Kidpower Therapy Associates, a
pediatric therapy private practice
tha t provides occupat iona l therapy,
physical th erapy and speec h/
la nguage the rap y for children in
Albuquerque NM.
Lyn McDivitt D u nca n , MD
'86, is direc tor of Harvard Medical
Sc h oo l's dermatopatholog y training
program, li ving in Cambridge with
husband Tim, daughter Micki , 6,
<lml son Elias, nine months.
Susan Mendelson Markman,
HAP '86, and Scott Markman, BFA
'SI, became parents of a son, Leland,
on April S, 1995.
Lisa Ann Ferguson, PT '88, is
practlcing in Largo FL. Her husband,
Peter, whom she married in Novem
ber 1991, is a computer sales
representati ve for Tech Data
Corporation.
Yin Yin Lim, MD '88, \vrites
that she and her husband, Ajith
Kumar, MD '86, have two "wonder
ful" children, Priyanka, 3 1/2 years
old, and Alex, 2 years, 2 months.
They moved to Philadelphia in
July where Kumar will finish a
cardiology fe llowship at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.
Glenn Shopper, MD '88, is
having a good time with Lisa, raising
kids (Daniel, .3 1/2, and Molly, 7
mo nths) grilling dinners and
grow ing fesc ue.
Kamil Dostalik, PT '89, has a
daughter, Sandra, born o n M ay 8,
1995.
John Christopher Lang, HAP
'89 , mo ved in November to
Sheboygan WI to become director
of ambulatory se rvices a t S t . N icho
las Hosp ital. The Lan gs h ave a
new addition to the family,
Hannah Marie Lang, born on
Augustn, 1995.
~90s

David Lee Knocke, HAP '90,
has returned to St. Lou is as regional
32

administrator of SSM occupational
medicine. He is married and h as one
child, Elizabeth, now 2 years old.
Lawrence L. Yee, MD '90 ,
writes that he currently is in private
practice in San Jose CA, fo llowing
four years in the military at \X/alte r
Reed Army Medical Center.
Jane Burton, PT '91, is
working at Children's H os pital in
Birmingha m. S he sta rted a cystic
fibros i~ PT program and LS o rg,lL1izing
a PT program in the neona r;d
Ll1 te nsi ve care un it .
Katherine A. Conrad. HAP
'91, is a se nio r consultant with
KPMG's Natio nal Healthca re
Strategy Practice in Ka nsas
City MO.
Neil Worrall, MD '91, reports
that Daw n, Neil, a nd big siste r Emil y
welcomed Pe ter Ne lson W o rra ll o n
September 13, 1995. Th ey li ve in
Chesterfie ld MO
Capt. Julie Hall, HAP '92 ,
U ..=A F in Ala mogord o NM , has been
promoted to major. She will do an
internship a t Johns H opk ins in
Baltimore in Augu st 1996.
Angie Wright, OT '92, married
Tim Knapp on August [3, 1995.
They reside a t 7502 County Road
53, Lewis town OH 43333.
David Councilman, MD '93
and Robin Councilman, MD '93,
are in their third year of residency in
the family prac tice program of
Hennepin Coun ty Medical Center
in Minneapoli s.
Amy Bolden, PT '94, works in
rehabilitatio n a t S t. Francis Medical
Cen te r in Pittsburgh.

IN MEMORY
Elizabeth Thompson
Koppenaal, MD '24, died August
19,1995, a t the age o f99 in her
ho me in Lombard 1L. S he was one of
fo ur women in her medical class ,
chOOSing medicine as a career
because sh e believed in community
service. S he was a founding fellow of
the Ame rica n Co llege of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists.

Melvin A. Roblee, MD '25,
died on September 28,1995, in
Richmond V A. H e was in private
practice in St. Louis fo r almost 50
years and was professor emeritus of
obs tetri cs and gynecology at the
School of Medicine . Among the
survivors are his wife, Elizabeth
Barker Roblee, a daughter, Elizabeth
Roblee Smy lie of Richmond, and
Cl son, the Rev. Melvin Barker
Roblee of Perry IA.
Robert C. Treiman , MD ' 29 ,
died September 29,1995. He was
chie f o f the outpatient clinic at
Misso uri Pac ific Hospital until
hi s re tire ment in 1975 . He is
sur v ived by his wife, two daughters,
four grandchildren and five
great-grandch ild reno
Edna Heman, NU '31 , diecl o f
cancer on July 29, 1995, at the age o f
85. She had worked at St. Lo uis
Children's H osp ital for more tha n 40
years prior to her retirement in 1974 ,
and had spent most of that time as
su per visor of night nursc.~.
Ellen Loeffel, MD '35, one o f
the first female obstetrician-gyne
cologists in the St. Louis area, died
August 15,1995. She was in private
practice in the city for almost 40
years and was an ad voca te for girls
and young women. A past president
of the Women's Physicians Associa
tion of St. Louis, she retired in
1977. Among the survi vors are
her husband, a daugrlter a nd
three grandchildren.
Ralph B. Woolf, MD, former
professor of obstetrics and gynecol
ogy, died February 2, 1994, after
suffering from cancer. H e was 79 .
Woolf joined the faculty as an
instructor in 1941 a nd was ap
pointed a full professor in the '60s
He left the medical schoo l in 1972
to pursue a master's degree in public
health at the University o f Michi 
gan. From 1976 until 1982, he was a
professor at Case Weste rn Medical
School in Cleveland. He re tired in
1982. Among his survivors are his
wife, Esther, two daughters a nd
three grandchildren . •
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Gustav Schonfeld, M.D., William B. Kountz Professor of Medicine, right, spoke on behalf of the School
of Medicine in welcoming Mark S. Wrighton, Ph.D., as the University's 14th chancellor during his
inauguration on Oct. 6.
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